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Decision No. 

BEFORE n-::E RAILROAD COWW:SSION' O;:"·''1Y.E ,STATZ 0:2' C.A.LIFO:RlaA 

In the Matt~r of the Application or') 
WILtIlJI! WILLIFO?.D for certificate o! ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) Application No. 24129 
ope:'ate passenep :, and ~xpress s,~rvice)' 
between Santa 'Maria, 3etteravia and ) 
Guadalup-e. ) 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

. 0 PIN! ON -- ......... ...---

Vlillaim Williford, an individual, doing business 'ur..der 
, ' 

the r..a:e or Bill's Taxi, seeks by, this appliea tion to ~zta'blish 

and op~rate a passengpr stag~ zp.>rvice b~tw~e!l Santa Maria and· 
. ,,' (1) 

Guada1u~e and intermediate points. 

Theapp11cant alleg~s that the Southern ?acific Co~any 

operates a. rail !'as:;engpr zp;!rv1c~ via Guadalupe and persons trav-
."" . , ..... ,' ," 

~ling between. Guadalup;: and Santa ~ria or Bettel'~via hav~ 'no 

meanso!' tra.."lSportation 'oth..:-r tha..¥). 'by a taxi serlice "JIfI-ich th~ 

applica."lt now op~~ratp~ o·'tJ:r this route, or oy pr1vato automob11e~ 

The applicant's taxi fare "oet\"l~en G".Ulda1uptl! ana. Santa. :Maria at 

tu.rth~r assfl!rted that workers from Santa·Mar1aand Bette:-aVia 

(1) Guada1u.:p~ is 0.' point on the S01.!th~:,n ?a~i:Cie Com~any. about " 
30mi1es.south o!'San Luis Ooispo. Sar.ta·Mar:ta is apo1nt 
on Eighway No. 166, 9 :a.i1es e~=t ot"Guadalupe. An 'int~rm~d- , 
late pOint, Bettera-l1a, also ,:,opos~d to bes~rved, 1s lo
cated 0'££ the =ain' h1g.. .. "lVfay bp.tvteen'Sante. Yar1a' and. Guadalu;pe 
ane. .1s 6 I:liles' trom G"t;.adalupPl and, 7 :1ilez :f:-om Santa M3.ria. 

* ," 



engaged in th~ vegetable industry arou.~d Guadalup~ r~v~ no publie . 

transportation availabl~ to th~m oth~r tr~ applicant'ztaxi 

service which is 'too exp~n$1v~~, being .'bas·ed. u1=lon.3o sing!~ pass~n

g~r fare. Th~ Union Sugar Company operat~s a large· :::ug3or factory 

at Betteravia. Many hu..'I'ld,r"!ds of employees 110rk th~re during th~ 

o~erating season and have no publ1c.passeng~r tr~portation . 

available to the~ in traveling from and to the factory. 

Applic~t ~roposes to op~rate three 5-pass~nger automo-

bile sedanz which h6 ovrns andus~s in a local taxi ~ervice in and 
.(2) 

around Sa..."ltaMaria. 

Attach~d to th~ application as Exhibit "ETt is a p!"oposed 

tiIll.=! schedule which of!ers tvro storvic~s a day in·eaeh direction 

'betWF.l~n Santa Maria and Guadalupe via 3etteravia. to con.~ect with 

the Southern Pacific· trains at G'Iladal'llp~. The dista..'"lce via thi::: . 

!"oute is 13. miles. !n addition, two :lore ser"l1c~s p~r day are 

proposed to operate in each direction directly oetween Santa Maria 

and Guad.alupe. Th~ distance via t!!is route is 9 ::li1es.· . ~rvi¢e 

would be rendered daily, including sundays and holidays. 

The fares sought to be eharg~d by the applicant are as 

follows: 

Between And One-W~y Fa.re. 

Santa ll.aria Guadalupe 6,¢ pt'!r person 

Santa Maria BetteraVia 50¢ If It 

Bettera"lia Guadalupe 4C¢ fT " 

(2) The e~uipment is described in the application as!ollows: 
On~194l· Dodge sedan valuec. at $1200; : one 1940 Buick s~dan 
valued at $1400; one 1937 Euick s~dcn valu~ at $600. The 
ap:plica,nt also has a working cal'ital o~ a~pro:d.:nat~ly $1000. 



Tht:l above farfl:s, include thfl; carriaglll!, of baggage fre,e up to 60 " 

pounds. 

Applicant :propos~s to dri v~ one' car hi:nsel! a.."'ld hire one' 

of l"'..is regw.ar taxi drivers to dri·le the other. The third. car 

would b~ used as flstand-byff ectuipment. Applicant ~st1mates ,that 

he will trnnsport approximately 480 persons pe:- month, and earn . 

gross rev~nu~ of about $300. Ris operating eY.p~ns~s are ~stim-
, . 

atpdat $230 a'month, of which $30 per, :onth is allocated to rent, 
, . 

S70to labor and $130 to operating exppnses for gasolin.;,oil, 

repairs, overhead and depreciation. Suitable ter~nalracilities 

for picking up and discharging paszengprs havp, b~en'arraneed for 

at the B:-adley Hotel in Santa Maria, at the store of the Union 

Sugar Co~pany in Bette:-av1a and'at th~ Campodonic~ Eot~l, as well 

as the Southprn Pacific d~pot in Guadalupe. 

Applicant alleg~s that for th~ pasty~ar h~ has con

ducted a taxicab businfil'ss inSar-ta Maria.. :'or th~past t"/l~lve 

y~ars h~ has op~rated an auto lau."'ldryin Sa."'lta Maria and prior 

to that time he w'orked as a stage Criv~r i=. theS1;ate o'! New York 

for about two and on~-~~! y~ars. 

~h~ Santa ~ria Valley Railroad operates oetwe~n Guada

lupe and Santa Maria for the trans~ortation o!!reightonly. 

There is no for-hire common carri~r passenger service operating 

bet"teen the points her~ invol VPld at the 1'r()sent tim@). No 1'rotGst 

has bep.nreceiv~d to the granting o'! this application anditdo~s 

not appear that this is a =attAr in which a pub11ehear1:g is nec-

~ssary. 

The ~res~nt on~-way taxi fare b~tw~en Santa Maria and 

Guadalupe is $1.85 per p~rson. The proposjC>d farp. would OP.! 65 . 
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cents. The estin:.ated vol\il':le of traffic ~o op handled and. the 

revpnue that would accrue therefrom, based upon applicant's?er~ 
. . 

zonal knowledge of existing traffic conditio~, appears tO'be 

reasonable .. 

It appears that applicant possesz~s sufficient opera.ting 

,oxperience and f1r.o.ncial ability to undertak~ the establisb~:lt 

of the ,roposed'- s~rv1ce,. Although the proposed s~vic~ eonte:n-, 

plat~s the us~ of fivp-passengAr automobile. sedans it is alleged 

that three pass~ngers would b~ carried onthe'average trip. - The. 

applicant proposes. to m~et both th~ northbound and.. southbour..d 
" . 

trains of the Southprn Pacific Company at Guadalu,e and his pro- . 

posed time schedule is dAsign~d to fit in ·r.i th the rail . s~rvice .. 

From the facts set fO:l:'th in the a.pplication 1t.appears 

that thp ~roposed oper~t1on is necessary and requir~d'in t~e pub

lic intjllorest.. The Cozm:.nssion is of the op1nionand i"indsthat 

public conv~nience ~ndnecess1ty rectuire thE' operation byappli

C3..."i.t of a passenger stage service to:- the t:-ansportation of' per

sons and th~ir baggage b~tween Santa Maria, GUAdalupe and 

Betteravia and th~ application will be grante~. 

'Upon aconsiderst1on of the ~bov~-~ntitled application 

and cased upon the'Co~ss1on'~ finding ot tact that ,ubliccon

ve-nienceand necessity so req,uil"e, 

IT IS ORDEP3Dthat ~ certificate of public convenience 

and necessity be :lnd it hereby is granted to Willia::l Williford, 

en individual, doing business as Bill's Taxi, to estaolish ~d 

m.~1ntain :In automotive service :lS a :pass~nger st:lge corporation, 
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as th~t t~r~ is defined in ~~ct10n 2~ of the Public Utilities Act, 

'tor· the trar..sporta tion or ,ersons and their baggage' (wh .. n such· 

baggage is transported incid~ntal to thp transportation ot·pas

sengp~s) be~"e~n Santa Maria, Betteravia and Guadalupe and int~r-

mediate points •. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that in the op~ration of the 

passeng~r sta.gl!' service herein a".lthorized, ""111iam Williford, 

an individual, dOing busin~ss as Bill's Taxi, shall observe t~ 

following service regulations·: 

1. Subject to the Co~ssionrs authority to change 
said routes by turttJ,(';'r order· at a:ny future tim~, 
th~ op~rat1on of.thn s--rviee h~rt:in authorized· 
shall b~ conduethdovor th~ following rou~s: 

a. Bet"m:en Guadalul'~ :md Santa YlSria, via 
California Stat~ Highway No. 166. ' 

b.. Between Guadalupe and Santa Maria, via 
Betteravia, via State Highway No. 166 
and county roads. 

2. File in triplicate "ll1th1n thirty (30) days i"rotl 
thp. ei"i'ectivp date hereof o.nd on not less:tl'lan . 
:ifteen (1,) daysr notice to theCommiss1o: and 
the .. public, an o.p!,roprlD. t~ tarir: and ti:c(). sched
ule published in accordD.nc(-! .,r1th the ro.tes and 
s~rviceauthorizedhere1n. ~d in a mannpr satis
f~ctory to the Com=issio~. 

3. File ~ v~itt~n o.ce~pt~nce of thp. certificate 
h~rein gr~~t~d Within.fifte~n (15) days from the 
~t~ hereof ~nd eo~~nc~ th~ s~rvic~ h~rein ~uth
oriz~d vnthin ~ p~r10d.o: not to ~xc~~d thirty 
(30) days froe th~ ~rrectivo date of this order. 

4. Th~ r1ghtsane privileg~s h~r~in autnoriz~d ~y 
not b~ discontinu~d, sold, l~as~d, tr~r~rr~d 
nor assigned u...'1l.,ss th., vrri tt(1n eO!'lZ~n.t or the 
Railroad Cor:n:ission hc.s first b(! ... n obtainl:)d. 

5. No v~hicl~ may be op~rct~d by ~pplicant unless· 
such vt:<.r.1cle 1s own~d by applie~t or 1s lee-zed 
by him under a contrc.ct or agr,"e:o<::nt on a basis 
satisf~ctory to the BAilro~d Co~ssion. 
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6 • Applicant . shall· comply "ni th all the provis1o!lS 
of General Order. No. 93-A of the Railroad Co:
:nission .. 

~~e effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this· L?(P ~. day 

of June, 1941. 


